The Indonesian government has approved a mining license for Tambang Mas in Sangihe Island, which has raised concerns about the impact on the island's ecology and the rights of local communities. Tambang Mas Sangihe holds a sixth generation working contract with the Indonesian government, which was initially made in 1997. The company processed that license in steps, after obtaining environmental clearance from the provincial government of North Sulawesi. Tambang Mas Mine Manager Bob Priyo Husodo explained that the ministry of energy issued approval of TMS' operational activity after approving their related to environmental study licensing.

Tambang Mas, said Bob, processed that license in steps, after obtaining environmental clearance from the provincial government of North Sulawesi. He Tambang Mas Mine Manager Bob Priyo Husodo explained that the ministry of energy issued approval of TMS' operational activity after approving their related to environmental study licensing. Todotua was with Tambang Mas for a year and a half. "I don't want to comment much because for the past 10

citizen has the same rights in business. He said that since joining the company in 2019 he has bridged a lot of the communication with the government Todotua denied any connection between the ease of licensing for Tambang Mas with his activity as a volunteer for Jokowi. According to him, every Todotua denied any connection between the ease of licensing for Tambang Mas with his activity as a volunteer for Jokowi. According to him, every

On the website of Gold Corporations, a company affiliated with Sangihe Gold Corporation, Todotua is listed as a Director for Government Relations. Todotua is listed as a Director for Government Relations. volunteers for Joko Widodo in the 2019 presidential election.

He suspects that the process to obtain an operational license went smoothly for Tambang Mas due to the involvement of people in the circle of supporters unstable, earthquakes, landslides, and flash flooding disasters often occur," said Merah.

According to company records, Sangihe Island has indicated gold resource of 3.16 million tons containing 1.13 grams of gold per ton and 19.4 grams of to him, authorization for large-scale gold exploitation on Sangihe Island is just the government's way to make things easier for foreign investment. Riky Ferdianto ()

Referring to that regulation, it is difficult to use Sangihe Island as a mining area because it falls in the category of small islands measuring less than 2,000

A copy of Helmud's letter of opposition went viral on the day of his death. In it, he mentioned suspected negligence on the part of the ministry of energy employees in the provincial government of North Sulawesi. As of Saturday, July 3, that general treasurer of the Indonesian Democratic Party of Struggle Jules Abraham Abast, Chief of Public Relations at the North Sulawesi Police Department.

Tempo attempted to interview North Sulawesi Governor Olly Dondokambey about the license dispute by sending a letter to his office and to some
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Helmud's death created suspicion that he was poisoned for being against gold mining licenses in Sangihe. The National Police Criminal Investigation

He did not reply to any messages sent to his WhatsApp number. This report was recently revisited when Helmud died in Makassar on June 9. Helmud suddenly started coughing blood and died while on Lion Air flight

Save Sangihe Island reported the irregularities in the Tambang Mas licensing process to the National Commission on Human Rights in mid-May. The
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